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NEW QUESTION: 1
出品物をご参照ください。
受け取った構成エラーメッセージを説明しているステートメントはどれですか。
A. プライベートIPアドレス範囲に属しています。
B. ルーターは/ 28マスクをサポートしていません。
C. ITはネットワークIPアドレスです。
D. ブロードキャストIPアドレスです
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 2
On Alcatel-Lucent 7750 SGW, which of the following CLI commands can be used to check the
connectivity to the GTP peer?
A. Answers B and D are both correct.
B. oam gtp-ping s5c destination 10.10.7.2 port 2123 gateway 1
C. oam gtp-ping s5u destination 10.10.7.2 port 2154 gateway 1
D. oam gtp-ping s5c destination 10.10.7.2 port 2122 gateway 1
E. oam gtp-ping s5u destination 10.10.7.2 port 2153 gateway 1
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
You have three Windows Server 2012 R2 servers that are set up as a Hyper-V cluster. You use
System Center 2012 R2 Virtual Machine Manager to manage the Hyper-V environment.
Users report that when a Hyper-V host server becomes overloaded, the performance of the
virtual machines is unacceptable.
You need to analyze workloads and automatically migrate virtual machines from overloaded
host servers to host clusters that have available capacity.
What should you configure?

A. Performance and Resource Optimization (PRO)
B. Placement Rules
C. shared .vhdx file
D. Dynamic Optimization
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 4
Examine the initialization parameter that is set in the PFILE:
DB_CREATE_FILE_DEST ='/u01/app/oracle/oradata/'
You execute the following command to create theCDB1. container database (CDB):
SQL>CREATE DATABASE CDB1
DEFAULT TABLESPACE users
DEFAULT TEMPORARY TABLESPACE temp
UNDO TABLESPACE undotbsl
ENABLE PLUGGABLE DATABASE
SEED
SYSTEM DATAFILES SIZE125M AUTOEXTEND ON NEXT 10M MAXSIZE UNLIMITED
SYS AUX DATAFILES SIZE 100M;
Which three statements are true?
A. The files created for both the root and seed databases use Oracle Managed Files (OMF).
B. It creates a multitenant container database with the root and seed databases opened and
one PDB mounted.
C. It creates a multitenant container database with a root and a seed pluggable database (PDB)
that are opened in read-write and read-only modes, respectively.
D. It sets the users tablespace as the default for both the root and seed databases.
E. It creates a multitenant container database with the root database opened and the seed
database mounted.
F. undotbs1 is used as the undo tablespace for both the root and seed databases.
Answer: A,C,F
Explanation:
Explanation
The seed actually doesn't use anything since it's read-only, but any PDB created from the seed
will use the undotbs1 undo tablespace. Each PDB can have its own default tablespace, but
cannot change the undo tablespace.
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